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Student Govenunent NUMBER SB-OOF-1373A 
U n i ve r si t y of Nor th Florida 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-OOF-1373A Allows Travel for Mock Trial 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity Service Fees," 
and; 
The Budgets and Allocations committee has heard the request of the Mock Trial Club for 
the monies to aid in financing their trip to a regional and national competition and 
requests that the following monies be allotted ,and; 
The breakdown of monies is as follows: 
Nationals, One Team -St. Paul Minnesota 
Transportation: Airfare $457.00 per person X 7 people ........ . $3199.00 
TOTAL AMMOUNT OF TRIP ..................................................... $3,199.00 
Let it be enacted that $3,199 be allotted to the Mock Trial Club for their trip to a regional 
and national competition during the months of February and March. 
Respectfully Submitted, Budget and Allocations 
Committee, 
-OOF-1373A is hereby 
Introduced by Jasmine Hardeman. 
Senate Action: 28:00:02 
Date: November 3, 2000 
Ann L. Duskin
